
July 21, 1967 

Mr. Alan E. Helseth 
Executive Director 
American Civil Liberties Union 1911 Terpsichore Street 
New Orleans, Lousiana 70113 

Deer Mr. Helseth: 
In our previous correspondence I inferred that the net effect of your public statements was not to serve their stated purpose, commendable as that is, but to make you a partisan. 
Since thet timed certeln thinGE havo transpired in New Orleans and are a matter of public record or. which I would think, with these ata tad purposes, you might before this have seen fit to comment. Carlos bringuier, one of the few men who might, in all seriousness, call Robert Welch a pro-Communist, has filed several completely frivo-lous suits. First, he filed a suit against Saga magazine and me over an article in Saga that was actually chapter 11 of my book, WHITEWASH. Then he added the Dell Publishing Company. As I am certain you know, testimony before the Warren Commission, which is what I quoted and he alleges to be the basis of his suit, is totally privileged. 
Now he has filed a suit against his neighbor, Create Pena, who has written nothing but who, under acmpultion, was a witness before bat Commission. I have not seen the papers, but I gatlier from Mr. Pena he is being sued for his sworn testimony. 
I have now published the third part of my analysis of the Warren Com-mission's work and the assassination. I am seeking to have it dis-tributed in the New Orleans area, and I find that Mr. flours, of the Louisiana News Company, refuees to handle the book, for which there seems to be a promising market in your area, simply because he is afraid that an additional suit will be filed against him. 
Now, this new book does not refer to Mr. Bringuier, but I suggest to you that the purposes of filing a frivolous suit that can have no standing are immediately served by the achieving of two objectives: the suppression of my writing, which denies me and your citizens each our rights, and the intimidation of witnesses, for Mr. Pena has already been counseled that he had best keep his mouth cleated and sae" nothing. It is my personal knowledge that he agreed to testify before the grand jury. 

I find your silence on this matter disturbing, especially because you have refused to withdraw those allegations you now know to be untrue that you made against me. I wonder if they, too, are not part of Mr. Roufals thinking and apprehension. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 
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Deer Ross, 

Fol.owing my apperenos In "ew Orleans, incorrect ch
arges were mede 

in the neme of the American 	Libertiee Union. Aside from the pereonel 

damage end the wr-el record they mode, I woe disturbe
d for this was girt of 

whet to ee hes been a ,:iep-rture from the traditional position of the ACLU. 

I had an exchenee of correspondence with the elecut
ive director. By 

this 1  meca I wrote him end his 1,teer in .,nswer was not roapoeeive. I wrote 

him spin ant he hes beer silent. In my letters 1 ch
sl:enged him to consult 

the press who interviewed me and the type reeJording ::em mode. He erperently 

has net. If he hes withdrawn his public error, it bee nol com to my attention. 

I now find that I em being suppressed in .1New erlesne by a mecheniem 

that is exec** the. cort of thing the cCLJ had tred
itioeelly fought. I also 

find the l'ouisiene ACLU branch ate. executive director are silent on 
this. It 

is explained in thy eholosed letter. 

Bringuier's suit is frivolous. The use of hi!,  testimony before the 

7.arren ;ommiselon i totally privtleeed, is it must be or the, proceedings 

coulei not be reported. In edition, what I wrote is correct. Bringuier does 

not el lego. 1  erred. hat is dos: is Tor•© riiculoue then enythine I can• 

remember: be Begs that I damaged him by correctly q
uoting his own testimony 

'eft that he is demeged to the extent of 150,000 because there are peoele who 

wile buy from him if they tbink he is :sorely s sale
smen in i etore Who will 

shun that .tore if tle4y think he owns it! If, es I 
belie-ve impoesible but as 

ha alleges, he has been defamed, oho, indeed, has
 defamed him? 

There are indications of other interests in ih'inguier's suit. 

Now Its understand from axe Orest ?ene that Bringuie
r has file_ suit 

against him because he honored the requirement that he testify b fore the 

"er:en Comeission. If Bringuier alleges Pena perjured himself, which I do not 

for one minute believe he did, I have not heard it. Now when does Bringuier 

file suit against 1 ene& More then three years elapse after thi testimony. 

After Fens agreed to eprear before the grand jury, 
after 1 introduced what I 

believe will be essential testimony to Jim GerL4aon
'a office and take Bill 

Martin to hear .het I le've learned from l'ene, end after Pens says he will 

aprear before the grand jury, Bringuir files a suit that is dignified by 

calling it ins. no. It costs Pone money and trouble 
end hes the effect of 

intimidetina him, this a potential grand—jery witness. 

IC it interests you, 1 have no objection to 
your using this and the 

enclosed after you check eith Mr. 	Lucas, Net. Beni of Comeerce Bldg., 

who represents ee and others. There is on extra copy
 enclosed. /lease let eam 

end J4oke know about this. 

Sincerely, 

Herold eisberg 


